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Woman's World
Cupid Wins Victory
In Suffragette Camp.

{•• 1810. by American Press Association.

MISS INEZ MILHOLTjANBAND HER FIANCE
Mil. HATES.

The croakers who fear that the suf-
fragette will lose her matrimonial
chance may set their fears at rest, for
the engagement is announced of the
most obstreperous of suffragettes, Miss^
Inez Milholland. who perhaps has done
more spectacular and strenuous work
in the "votes for women" cause than
any other American woman.

The lucky man with sufficient courage

to marry this socialistic suffragette is
Lindon Hates. Jr.. of New York, ex-
assemblyman, author and civil engineer

and a recent convert to the "cause."
Victory through defeat will be Mr

P.ates' slogan, for he does not promise
to aid the girl of his heart in all of her
activities, but he promises not to inter
fere in them. A dangerous trip taken
by Mr. Bates through Siberia and !ii-
book recounting the experience. "The
Russian Road to China." published
last winter, completed Miss Miihol
land's interest In the author. The
Itussian road led directly to her heart.

A resume of Miss Milbolland's short
career will show just what her hus-
band will be up against. "As a child."
said her mother. "Inez was constantly
bringing home the most forlorn and
maimed specimens of femininity." And
at Vassar later her socialistic tend
encies quite shocked the conservative
faculty, for early in her college, career
she had herself made probation officer.
The cbapel baring been refused the
fair Inez as a gathering place for a
suffragette meeting, nothing daunted.
with sixteen of her sworn allies, a
meeting took place at midnight in a
nearby graveyard, where they listened
to burning words from Tresident Inez
After that suffrage became a tolerated
if uot an approved subject at Vassar.

Miss Milholland has the honor of be-
ing the girl who "broke up the big
Taft campaign parade." As the pro-
cession moved down Fifth avenue, the
band playing "There'll Be a Hot
Time," a voice from a window of one
of the houses called, "Give us votes
for women!" Miss Milholland, then a
member of the Political Equality
league, was shouting these words to
the crowd through a megaphone.

Some of the men broke and ran into
the house, and after fifteen minutes'
convincing talk Inez had converted
them to the cause. It was a great vic-
tory from the suffragist viewpoint.
Several um-sts. two in, London and
oue during the shirtmakers" strike in
New York last winter, are added to
Miss Milholland's victories, for the
ofteoer a suffragette can suffer"for the
cause the greater the glory.

She made four militant suffragette
speeches In Hyde park, London, when
only fifteen years old. She interviewed
Premier Asquitb last summer, when
she persuaded him to be more openly
friendly to the suffragettes. Her con-
version of Mr. Hates took place a year
ngu at a suffragette tea. and now it is

that the wedding bells will soon
be heard.

The Vogue of Ribbon Work.
There is ;i daintiness about pompa-

dour ribbon work that never fails; to
-' A liny ribbon has just been

on the market with a crimped eVlge
works up effectively The pin-

IN POiII'ADOCK EFFECT.

cushion top illustrated is made with
'iiis ribbon, which is used as ordinary
embroider; silk. The flowers and
leaves must be carefully done and a4l
be of i uniform size if a good effect
is desired.
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FOR THE MATRON.

Here's a Winner In Even-
ing Gowns of High Degree.

WHITE CHAKMEUSE AND CHAXTILLYDACE.

Yes. at first glance this gown has all
the earmarks of extravagance: hut.
madam, just look a little closer and
use your "gumption" a little bit. and
it will suddenly dawn upon you that
you have a black chautilly lace shawl
that will make up beautifully into a
model fashioned after the costume il
lustrated. It is a delightful mingling
of black and white laces arranged over
white charmeuse. The embroidery
banding used as "bridgework" on skirt
and bodice is a very new treatment.
So is the coiffure ornamentation—pearl
cabochons connected with jet chains.
A jet and pearl buckle fastens the wide
black velvet neck ribbon.

The Small Girl's Hobble Coat.
Hobble styles have invaded the

realm of children's fashions, and the
wee girl hobbles, or seems to hobble,
just as mother does. As a matter of
fact, the coat of the hobble order to
be seen in the illustration assumes
that grotesque fashion, although it has

THE NEK'S; COAT

it not. The hand holding the fulled
portion of the coat at the bottom i«
not tight, but looks so and is of vel-
vet. Black broadcloth makes the rest
of the wrap. Children this winter are
dressing a prreal deal in this somber
black, and i; is a pity to see the little
dears so solemnly attired, but Dame
Fashion's decrees must be obeyed.

A Remarkable Chapeau.
A now bat designed especially for

the woman who lias retained nil the
instincts of her savage ancestors is a
helmet shape covered with tailless
ermine and bordered with royal blue
velvet. The decorations consist of two
rosettes, ea.-h of which i« made of
twelve humming birds laid Mat. witbtheir bills meeting iv the center,

PUBLIC SALE
I will cell at public auction, at the .T. A. Stipe place, 2% miles north of

Diamond, on

Thursday, March 16
the following described property:

200 acres of fall sown wheat and 137 acree fall plowing, to be seeded in
spring. To be sold by the acre to the highest bidder, purchhspr taking it
on same terms as it is now leaped for. which nan he learned day of sale.
Also 86 sacks of Blue Stpm Seed Wheat will be sol<i fur eush
IIhead of work horses, 1 saddle or driving hor-e, 1 4-year old, 2 3-rear

olds, 5 2 year olds, 5 coming yearlings. 3 milch cowb, 2 2 yenr old heifers,
fresh this spring, 3 calves, 1 2-year old bull 2 bnod how*, 1 fn'l blood
Poland China boar, 13 head shoata 6 months old.

1 3)4 wagon with rack and hay frame, 1 S% wagon and rack, 1 hack, 1
top buggy, 1 12 foot push binder, 1 8-foot pull binder. 1 drill, 1 steel
barrow, 1 mower and hay rake new, 1 Clark's cutaway disc harrow, 2
gang plows, 1 12-inch walking plow, 1 chop mill, 1 1-horse cultivator, 1
garden cultivator, 1 Chatatn fan mill new, 1 cream separator, 6 Bets har-
ness, some barbed and chicken wire fencing, 1 range cook stove, house
hold and kitchen furniture, 25 sacks of potatoes, lead bars, and other
things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE—AH sums of $25 and under cash. On all sums over
$25 rime will be given until October 1, 1911, on notes with approved
security, bearing 10 per cent from date.

Sale begins at 10 a. m. Free lunch at noon.

L. STROBEL, Auctioneer (\ A TTnImPS Ownpr
G. W. PALMER, Clerk vJ» ii.. JJ.OlIIlt5&, V7\Ylier

Do you love good music? Listen to the

Victor Talking* Machines
Now for Bale at the ELK DRUG STORE. Th° famous grand opera pinc-
ers, Caruso, Jouroet, Dalmores, Tetrnzzini, Gadski, Calve, Earaes, Nei!-
sen, Melbft, Schuman Heink and all the rent, make records exclusively for
the VICTOR,

Hutchison's Art Studio
Picture Frames, Art Supplies

Photographic Novelties

R. R. Hutchison Commercial Photographer Endicott
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Advance Showing |
| Exclusive Spring Styles at One-Third Reduction I
• Tailor Made Suits, Coats, Skirts and •{ Dresses - A Distinguished Sample JS Line. By a Fortunate Stroke Bought •
| at one-third Less Than Regular Price *
| The Cost to You is Proportionately Lowered •

These are all new goods, embodying the latest style-notes. The materials S• are worth while, the workmanship excellent, it was a sample line, remember. •5 There are only the smartest weaves, the most favored shades, and wide varieties •9 for choice.

$ These, the days of season-changing, mean new clothes to every woman. And S• she will have naught but the newest styles. Usually she must pay accordingly #• for the privilege of novelty and early selection. ' •• That is what makes our SPRING SHOWING of Spring Styles in ready-to- •J wear so extraordinary. The latest and choicest styles are priced at the opening Ja of the season, less than you can usually get them at the tail end. 2
9 Every woman must realize the uncommon opportunity for attaining, this one Jn• season at least, fashion with economy. A very large collection, including com-' #• plete size-range. #

I The Fair Store |
• THE PLACE TO SAVE MONEY S

G.W.LARUE&CO.,Inc.
REAL ESTATE, LOANS ANO INSURANCE

Our slogan for many years has been

Bargains for Buyers
= —and=

Buyers for Bargains
Ifyou want Wheat, Stock, Timothy or Fruit Land, !

we have it.
Others come and go—we stay forever.

Offices Colfax and Spokane.

PERFECT BAKING RESULTS can be obtained only
when the best materials are used, including flour of

these popular and well known brands—

"Perfect Stock"
"Monogram"

which are manufactured in Whitman county by the WINONA
MILLINGCO., from Blue Stem Wheat, the very best for the
purpose.

Spokane and Colfax Peed¥Poultrv Co,
DISTRIBUTORS, Colfax, Wash.

Use Gazette Clubbing List and make your money go fartb^k
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